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The phrases " free radicals" and "reactive oxygen species" (ROS) are frequently used interchangeably although this is not always correct. This article gives a brief description of two mentioned oxygen forms. During the first two-three decades after ROS discovery in biological systems (1950-1970 years) they were considered only as damaging agents, but later their involvement in organism protection and regulation of the expression of certain genes was found. The physiological state of increased steady-state ROS level along with certain physiological effects has been called oxidative stress. This paper describes ROS homeostasis and provides several classifications of oxidative stresses. The latter are based on time-course and intensity principles. Therefore distinguishing between acute and chronic stresses on the basis of the dynamics, and the basal oxidative stress, low intensity oxidative stress, strong oxidative stress, and finally a very strong oxidative stress based on the intensity of the action of the inductor of the stress are described. Potential areas of research include the development of this field with complex classification of oxidative stresses, an accurate identification of cellular targets of ROS action, determination of intracellular spatial and temporal distribution of ROS and their effects, deciphering the molecular mechanisms responsible for cell response to ROS attacks, and their participation in the normal cellular functions, i.e. cellular homeostasis and its regulation.
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I n the early 1900's M. Gomberg, native from Elisavetgrad province of the Russian Empire (now the Kirovohrad region of Ukraine), whose family immigrated to Chicago, USA, escaping the pogroms of 1884, related to the murder of Tsar Ale xander II, discovered free radicals [1] . In 1930, German scientist L. Michaelis suggested that free radicals were involved in all chemical reactions [2] . Although generally this assumption was wrong, it at tracted attention of researchers to this problem. High reactivity of free radicals initially regarded as such, did not assume they exist in living organisms. But in the early 1950's, free radicals were found in living organisms, and almost immediately were related to various diseases [3] and aging [4, 5] . For a long time free radicals were believed to be only negatively af fecting the living organisms. If this was true, then it was obvious that living organisms should possess systems to protect against free radicals. And if exi stence and role of low molecular mass antioxidants such as tocopherol or ascorbic acid were known at the time, information on the presence of enzymes dealing with free radicals directly as substrates ap peared only in the late 1960's. So, J. McCord and I. Fridovich described a new enzymatic activity of the protein long known as erythrocuprein (hemo cuprein) [6] . This protein was found to catalyze dismutation of the superoxide anion radical (O 2 • ‾) due to which it was called superoxide dismutase (SOD). Later, SOD was found in virtually all aero bic organisms and, furthermore, its activity was regulated at transcriptional level, and a small in crease in the level of reactive oxygen species (ROS) increased its activity. It should be noted that ROS at high levels inactivate antioxidant enzymes. that ROS were not only harmful byproducts of life, but also were its indispensable components. Moreo ver, organisms were able to generate ROS in finely controlled manner in certain amounts and locations. Now we can talk about ROS homeostasis, although in this area, the term is virtually not used.
Despite the fact, that the processes related to ROS homeostasis have been studied very inten sively for more than half a century, we cannot say that we have a clear understanding of their role in the processes which they participate in. Moreover, up to now there are even terminological differences. Therefore, in this article I will characterize free radi cals and ROS, describe their interconversion, and, finally, give the definition of oxidative stresses and their classifications.
Free radicals and reactive oxygen species
Molecular oxygen by attaching four electrons and four protons is converted into water. In addition to this virtually simultaneous fourelectron reduction of molecular oxygen, there is another -oneelectron successive reduction (Fig. 1) • not being all free radicals, are characterized by higher activity than molecular oxygen, due to which they were called collectively reactive oxygen species (ROS). It is important to note that often erroneously all forms of partially reduced oxygen molecules or particles are called free radicals ignoring the fact that H 2 O 2 is not a free radical.
In biological systems, transformation of ROS occurs spontaneously with involvement of lowmo lecular mass electron donors (upper part of Fig. 1 ). However, in living organisms there are enzymatic systems significantly accelerating one-electron ROS conversion. Above mentioned enzyme superoxide dismutase accelerates O 2
• ‾ dismutation transforming it into hydrogen peroxide and molecular oxygen ( Fig. 1 ). To date, enzymatic systems protecting against hydroxyl radical have not been described (apparently they do not exist because of high HO
• reactivity), and prevention of its formation seems is the only protective mechanism. That is why it is necessary to keep H 2 O 2 level very low. Elimination of H 2 O 2 is provided by different peroxidases. Cata lase dismutates H 2 O 2 to water and molecular oxygen, whereas other peroxidases use as a cofactor various organic compounds capable of donating electrons to H 2 O 2 . Here, I will focus only on the glutathione dependent peroxidases (GPx). They reduce hydrogen peroxide along with many other peroxides, in par ticular those of lipids, to alcohols and water. This results in simultaneous oxidation of glutathione. Reduction of oxidized glutathione is provided by enzyme glutathione reductase, which for these pur poses uses NADPH. And finally, maintaining of NADPH level is provided by a group of enzymes dehydrogenases, among which the main role is as cribed to glucose6phosphate dehydrogenase, a key enzyme of the pentose phosphate shunt (Fig. 1) . Thus, we have consistently followed the relationship between the operation of antioxidant defense system and metabolism of carbohydrates.
It is worthy to underline that the activity of an tioxidant enzymes is precisely regulated by the cell: on the one hand, it is enhanced at low ROS level increase due to upregulation of their expression, whereas on the other hand it is decreased at substan tial ROS level increase due to inactivation by ROS.
oxidative stresses and their classifications
Normally, in a living cell there is a fine balance between the intensity of ROS formation and degra dation. This balance provides a certain steadystate ROS level, i.e. a system exists in a dynamic equilib rium. However, due to certain processes, this balan ce can be disturbed, leading to an increase in the steadystate ROS level. In 1985, a German resear cher H. Sies first introduced the definition of oxidative stress: "Oxidative stress" as results from imbalan ce in this prooxidantantioxidant equilibrium in fa vor of the prooxidants" [20] . Since then, 30 years have passed and we have substantially improved our knowledge about oxidative stress. Therefore, I propose here one more accurate and updated defini tion: "Oxidative stress is a transient or persistent in crease of steadystate ROS level, disturbing cellular core and signaling pathways, including ROSbased ones, leading to oxidative modification of cellular constituents which, if not counterbalanced, may cul minate in cell death via necrosis or apoptosis". This огляди definition emphasizes the dynamic nature of ROS level and their impact on basic and regulatory cel lular processes.
Though the oxidative stress has been investi gated for more than three decades, the classifica tion system has appeared only recently. This is not surpri sing, because this phenomenon is very com plicated due to many reasons. Having been actively working on oxidative stress for more than 20 years, our group always felt the need for such a classifica tion. Few years ago, I proposed several approaches to develop such classification [16] [17] [18] [19] 21] , which has
Fig. 1. Four-and consistent one-electron reduction of molecular oxygen and antioxidant enzymes of the first and second lines. addition of one electron to oxygen molecule leads to the formation of superoxide anion radical (O 2
•-). [22] . Clearly realizing impossibility to propose ideal classification (moreover universal), I put two com plementary principles in the basis of classification: dynamic response (temporal classification) and the influence of the stress inductor/s of different inten sity (intensively based classification). Such approach resulted in two groups of classifications based on the dynamics of the stress and on the intensity of the stress (Fig. 2) . Next, the mentioned classifications are considered in detail.
In the cell, under nonstressed conditions cer tain steady-state ROS level exists, fluctuating within a certain range in accordance with the theory of homeostasis. But at certain point due to action of some external or internal factors ROS level rises and exceeds normal range causing a cascade of cell responses. If the protective antioxidant potential of the cell is high enough and the cell is well provided with energy and plastic resources, the level of ROS in seconds , minutes or hours returns to the initial corridor (Fig. 2) . In this scenario, we clearly see the develop ment of short time or acute oxidative stress [18] . But often there is a situation where the cell cannot return ROS level into initial corridor and it remains slightly higher than the control: it may in clude the original corridor or stabilize at slightly higher values of steadystate concentrations of ROS. Such stress can last in hours, days and months. This may result in significant reorganization of cell sta tus, adapting to new conditions. In particular, this can result in strengthening of the antioxidant sys tem. The latter can play a significant role in cell protection against deleterious ROS effects. Such prolonged stress is called "chronic oxidative stress" [18, 19] . The situa tion when steadystate ROS level is stabilized in the corridor, above the original and not attached to it is called "quasistationary level". Summarizing, the transient (shorttime) increase in steadystate ROS concentrations is called acute oxi dative stress, whereas prolonged sustained enhanced ROS level is called chronic oxidative stress.
Fig. 2. Schematic presentation of the time-course based classification of oxidative stresses. Usually, the stationary ROS concentration is maintained within a certain range and oscillates like other parameters in the body according to homeostasis theory. however, under certain circumstances, ROS concentration may leave this corridor due to increased generation or decreased elimination. conditions when ROS level is increased for a short time period with certain functional consequences has been called "acute oxidative stress", while a prolonged increase in ROS levels accompanied by such consequences is called "chronic oxidative stress". In some cases, the level of ROS is not returned into the original corridor or close to it and may stabilize at a higher steady-state level, called quasi-stationary one. Both acute and chronic oxidative stresses may have different effects on living organisms and cause more or less significant damage to the cells and, if the system is unable to regain control, it can lead to cell death from apoptosis or necrosis
The second proposed classification of oxida tive stresses is based on the intensity of oxidative stress state. In zone II called low intensity oxidative stress (LOS), both parameters demonstrate an increase relatively to the initial level, but with different patterns: curve 1 gradually increases, whereas curve 2 grows to a certain maximum and further with increased ROS dose/concentration returns to the initial level. At cross of ROSISP and ZEP, ROSISP gets the same value as without oxidative stress induction (zero point) or in zone I. However, at transition to zone III it goes down, whereas ROMP continues to grow and this zone III is called intermediate intensity oxi dative stress (IOS). Finally, in zone Iv, called high intensity oxidative stress (HOS), ROMP approaches maximum, whereas ROSISP approaches a zero or certain asymptote. Discrimination between zones III and Iv is a complicated task. However, some formal tools may be applied here. It is possible to use ideas on cooperative interaction between ligand and some binding substances. In this case, socalled Hill equa tion may be applied to curve 1 [23, 24] . Maximum "binding" may be calculated using experimental data. After that, one may suggest, that the border be tween zones III and Iv would be at the point, where ROMP consists of 90% of maximum value. It is clear, that the proposed approach is formal, but it can help to discriminate between IOS and HOS zones.
Recognizing the difficulties of practical appli cation of the described above classifications of oxi dative stresses as the function of their intensity, I of fer its significantly simplified version, which is easier to use in practice than the previous one. In this case, zone I is ignored since experimentally it is virtually impossible to estimate, and zone II should be called "low intensity oxidative stress" (LOS). Next, zones III and Iv are combined into one, called "strong oxi dative stress" (SOS). While the latter classification theoretically seems fairly simple, its practical appli 
practical use of and prospects for the classification
As mentioned above, theoretically well looking classification systems are not easily applied practi cally due to several reasons. The first is related to the very high complexity of living organisms and free radical processes. This leads to poor predictability and reproducibility of the experimental results. Ap parently, the use of simple cellular models may be helpful here to some extent. However, this may be the way out only partially, because we are mostly interested in ourselves, in humans. In the worst case, we have bigger interests in closest to us vertebrate organisms especially mammals. With multicellu lar organisms, different sensitivity to inducers of stress, reaching different organs by the inducers and different organ specificity response seriously com plicate studies in the field.
Careful and correct selection of indicators that are used to characterize the state of oxidative stress is the second major problem. Numerous experi mental data suggest that different oxidative stress markers have different sensitivity to dose/concen tration of inducer. It seems necessary to analyze all possible indicators, using the criteria of appropriate ness and adequacy. Theoretical knowledge and expe rience of the reseacher then become paramount here. Apparently, a simple weighted number of parameters that fall into one or another zone may help to draw conclusions about the development of certain types of the stress.
Development of an integrated and universal system of classification of oxidative stresses is the third and probably the most difficult problem. The need for such work clearly comes from an under standing of artificial assumptions, to some extent, used for classifications and the awareness of the need for further development of research in the field of ROS homeostasis. Ideally, such a system should in clude the spatiotemporal and the dose/concentration indices. Clear identification of ROS targets, involved coordinating regulatory pathways and the maximum number of physiological responses require the use of multiple approaches with mathematical classifica tion and generalization. But this is a goal for the next generation of researchers. Classifications provided in this article can serve as the first and most likely preliminary step in the development of a universal system of classification of oxidative stresses. And even though, more or less good classifications will have many limitations, they will be useful for both fundamental science and applied research. Словосполучення «вільні радикали» і «активні форми кисню» (АФК) часто викори стовуються як взаємозамінні, хоча це не завжди вірно. У цій статті коротко описуються ці форми кисню. Протягом перших двох-трьох десятиліть після відкриття АФК у біологічних системах (1950-1970 роки) вони розглядалися тільки як пошкоджуючі агенти, але пізніше була описана їхня захисна роль і регуляція експресії певних генів. Фізіологічний cтан, за якого стаціонарний рівень АФК підвищений, разом із деякими фізіологічними ефектами, одержав назву окси дативного стресу. У цій статті описано гомео стаз АФК і подано кілька систем класифікації оксидативних стресів. останні ґрунтуються на принципах динаміки та інтенсивності. Так, ча сова класифікація описує гострий та хронічний стреси, а класифікація за інтенсивністю включає базальний оксидативний стрес, лег кий оксидативний стрес, сильний оксидатив ний стрес, і, нарешті, дуже сильний оксидатив ний стрес. Подальші дослідження в цій галузі будуть спрямовані на розробку комплексної класифікації оксидативних стресів, точне визна чення клітинних мішеней дії АФК, визначення внутрішньоклітинного просторового і часового розподілів АФК та наслідків їх дії, розшифров ку молекулярних механізмів, які відповідають за клітинну відповідь на дію АФК, а також їх участь у нормальних клітинних функціях, тобто клітинному гомеостазі та його регуляції. К л ю ч о в і с л о в а: клітинні функції, го меостаз, клітинні мішені, класифікація оксида тивних стресів. Словосочетание «свободные радикалы» и «активные формы кислорода» (АФК) часто ис пользуются как взаимозаменяемые, хотя это не всегда верно. В этой статье кратко описывают ся две упомянутые формы кислорода. В течение первых двух-трех десятилетий после откры тия АФК в биологических системах годы) они рассматривались только как повреж дающие агенты, но позже была описана их за щитная роль и регуляция экспрессии опреде ленных генов. Физиологическое состояние, при котором увеличивается стационарный уровень АФК вместе с некоторыми физиологическими эффектами, получило название оксидативно го стресса. В работе описан гомеостаз АФК и представлены несколько систем классификации оксидативного стресса. Последние базируются на принципах динамики и интенсивности. Так, временная классификация описывает острый и хронический стрессы, а классификация по ин тенсивности включает базальный оксидативный стресс, легкий оксидативный стресс, сильный оксидативный стресс, и, наконец, очень силь ный оксидативный стресс. дальнейшие иссле дования в этой области будут направлены на разработку комплексной классификации окси дативного стресса, точное определение клеточ ных мишеней действия АФК, определения вну триклеточного пространственного и временного распределений АФК и последствий их действия, расшифровку молекулярных механизмов, кото рые отвечают за клеточный ответ на действие АФК, а также их участие в нормальных клеточ ных функциях, т.е. клеточном гомеостазе и его регуляции.
К л ю ч е в ы е с л о в а: клеточные функ ции, гомеостаз, клеточные мишени, классифи кация оксидативных стрессов. 
